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Metacommunity theory provides a useful framework to describe the underlying factors
(e.g., environmental and dispersal-related factors) influencing community structure.
The strength of these factors may vary depending on the properties of the region
studied (e.g., environmental heterogeneity and spatial location) and considered biological
groups. Here, we examined environmental and dispersal-related controls of stream
macroinvertebrates and diatoms in three regions in China using the distance-decay
relationship analysis. We performed analyses for the whole stream network and
separately for two stream network locations (headwater and downstream sites) to test
the network position hypothesis (NPH), which states that the strength of environmental
and dispersal-related controls varies between headwater and downstream communities.
Community dissimilarities were significantly related to environmental distances, but not
geographical distances. These results suggest that communities are structured strongly
by environmental filtering, but weakly by dispersal-related factors such as dispersal
limitation. More importantly, we found that, at the whole network scale, environmental
control was the highest in the regions with highest environmental heterogeneity.
Results further showed that the influence of environmental control was strong in both
headwaters and downstream sites, whereas spatial control was generally weak in all
sites. This suggests a lack of consistent support for the NPH in our studied stream
networks. Moreover, we found that local-scale variables relative to basin-scale variables
better explained community dissimilarities for diatoms than for macroinvertebrates. This
indicates that diatoms and macroinvertebrates responded to environment at different
scales. Collectively, these results suggest that the importance of drivers behind the
metacommunity assembly varied among regions with different level of environmental
heterogeneity and between organism groups, potentially indicating context dependency
among stream systems and taxa.
Keywords: environmental filtering, distance-decay, dispersal, spatial scale, environmental heterogeneity,
dendritic networks
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INTRODUCTION
The assembly rules of biotic communities are among the
leading concerns of community ecology. Metacommunity theory
suggests that the assembly of local communities results from
a combination of dispersal, environmental filtering, stochastic
colonization and extinction events, and biological interactions
(Leibold et al., 2004). Based on these assembly processes,
Leibold et al. (2004) suggested four paradigms or archetypes
of metacommunities: species sorting, mass effects, neutral
model and patch dynamics. Recent studies suggest that
metacommunities form a continuum structured by different
assembly mechanisms varying in their relative importance,
rather than a typological classification based on four accurately
bordered archetypes (Winegardner et al., 2012; Brown et al.,
2017; Leibold and Chase, 2017). The assembly processes within
metacommunities might vary among different study systems and
this variability may be related to the environmental and spatial
characteristics of the study region (Heino et al., 2012, 2015a).
Environmental heterogeneity prevailing in the study region
is typically one of the main factors affecting metacommunity
assembly (but see Bini et al., 2014). For example, the importance
of environmental filtering is expected to vary among regions that
cover different levels of environmental heterogeneity (Leibold
et al., 2004). Such an effect would be more likely to be found
when studyingmetacommunities that show intermediate among-
site dispersal and intermediate spatial extent (e.g., within a
river basin, Heino et al., 2015b). This is because the “true”
effect of environmental filtering can be masked by limited
or excessive dispersal, which likely occur at large or small
spatial scales, respectively (Ng et al., 2009; Heino et al.,
2015c). However, empirical support for such an expectation
(i.e., the importance of environmental filtering on community
composition is expected to be greater within regions that
have higher environmental heterogeneity) is relatively weak,
particularly in stream ecosystems (Landeiro et al., 2012;
Grönroos et al., 2013; Heino et al., 2015a).
Spatial location of a site may also affect metacommunity
organization. In an influential study on stream
macroinvertebrates, Brown and Swan (2010) predicted that
headwater metacommunities are strongly determined by
environmental filtering because headwaters are more isolated
and more environmentally heterogeneous, whereas downstream
metacommunities are potentially more influenced by mass
effects due to a surplus of dispersal across well-connected
downstream sites and the likely strong influence of movements
from headwaters to downstream. These predictions were
described as the network position hypothesis (NPH) by Schmera
et al. (2018). However, recent studies found that the relative roles
of environmental and dispersal-related factors on community
composition are likely to depend on network level differences in
environmental heterogeneity and connectivity configurations,
rather than simply on headwater-downstream differences in
environmental and connectivity variables (Eros, 2017; Schmera
et al., 2018; Eros and Lowe, 2019; Henriques-Silva et al., 2019).
For example, Henriques-Silva et al. (2019) found a lack of general
support for the NPH predictions across multiple catchments and
suggested that catchment properties (e.g., network connectivity)
generated considerable context dependency in NPH predictions.
These findings thus underline the need for testing the core
predictions of the NPH in different regions.
Previous studies suggest that the relative roles of
environmental and dispersal-related factors could also differ
between biological groups with different traits such as body
size (De Bie et al., 2012; Farjalla et al., 2012), dispersal
ability (Grönroos et al., 2013), environmental tolerance and
environmental optima. Diatoms are unicellular organisms and
could be expected to be stronger dispersers than larger sized
macroinvertebrates due to their small size and high abundance
(Astorga et al., 2012; Heino et al., 2012). They may thus be
better able to track environmental variation and show a stronger
degree of environmental control than macroinvertebrates
(Astorga et al., 2012). This is because diatoms can disperse
passively via air and animal vectors (Kristiansen, 1996) and may
overcome dispersal barriers more easily than macroinvertebrates
restricted to dispersal via watercourses (Shurin et al., 2009; De
Bie et al., 2012; Tonkin et al., 2017). However, some studies
observed that the level of environmental control was surprisingly
weaker for diatoms when compared with macroinvertebrates
(Heino et al., 2012; Soininen, 2014). We note though that
these studies considered the whole environment in only one
single model without making distinction between different
scales (e.g., local scale and basin scale). However, organisms
with different biological traits may respond environmental
variables at multiple scales differently (Johnson et al., 2007; Liu
et al., 2016; Heino et al., 2017). For example, (Liu et al., 2016)
found that catchment-level variables (e.g., land use diversity)
explained a larger amount of variation in macroinvertebrate
community composition than small-scale variables (e.g.,
substrates). In contrast, Pan et al. (1996) suggested that local
variables (e.g., pH) played a more important role in structuring
diatom communities than broad-scale variables (e.g., climatic
variables). Recognition of such scale-related responses implies
the need for simultaneous disentangling of multi-scale (e.g.,
local scale vs. basin scale) environmental effects on diatom and
macroinvertebrate communities.
Here we aimed at addressing the role of environmental
filtering and dispersal-related processes (e.g., dispersal
limitation and mass effect) in structuring communities of
stream diatoms and macroinvertebrates from the same set of
sites at three intermediate-sized regions in China. The three
regions differed in the level of environmental heterogeneity
and were located spatially distant from each other. Stream
assemblages across a set of sites within a region were defined
here as a metacommunity. We performed independent analyses
at different spatial hierarchies using data from the whole stream
network and separately from headwater and downstream
sites. We hypothesized that (H1) the effect of environmental
filtering would be the highest in the region with highest
environmental variation and (H2) the NPH predictions would
receive inconsistent support across three regions and between
two organismal groups. As (i) previous studies found a mixture
of outcomes for the differences in environmental and dispersal-
related controls between diatoms and macroinvertebrates,
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and (ii) only few studies have examined the differences in
local-scale and basin-scale environmental controls between these
two biological groups, we did not form a specific hypothesis
regarding the differences in assembly processes between diatoms
and macroinvertebrates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
In this study, we used a data set containing three geographically
distant (minimum distance between regions is ∼2,000 km)
regions: the Irtysh River (ITR) in Xijiang autonomous region,
the middle section of Qiantang River (QTR) in Zhejiang
Province, and the upper section of the Mekong River (MKR) in
Xishuangbanna prefecture in China (Figure 1). These regions are
ideal intermediate-sized systems (i.e., within a drainage basin)
for our study with spatial extent ranging between 168 and
311 km. The study regions located in different climate zones:
ITR, QTR and MKR in temperate arid climate, subtropical
monsoon climate and tropical monsoon climate, respectively
(Wang et al., 2012; Ding et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2019). They
are also evidently different in human land use characteristics. We
focus our investigation on streams ranging from first to fourth
Strahler orders. We classified orders 1–2 as headwater (mean
geographical distances between sites were 130, 72, and 85 km in
the ITR, QTR, and MKR regions, respectively) sites and orders
3-4 as downstream (mean geographical distances between sites
were 115, 80, and 79 km in the ITR, QTR, and MKR regions,
respectively), sites (Henriques-Silva et al., 2019). We selected the
same number of headwater (n = 15) and downstream (n = 15)
sites within each region based on two restrictions: (1) we included
sites where both macroinvertebrates and diatoms were collected,
and (2) we included headwater sites that had the highest position
in the river network, and downstream sites that had the lowest
position in the river network to distinguish between different-
sized streams as well as possible. For example, in the QTR
region, we included all (n = 14) orders 1, and the order 2
with the narrowest wetted width. After the selection procedure,
headwater sites were significantly (p < 0.0001) narrower and
shallower than downstream sites within each region (Table 1).
We conducted all analyses using only the selected sites in each
region (Figure 1).
Environmental Variables
Chemical and physical data – We measured physical habitat
and water chemical data from local scale for each site. These
environmental data were measured simultaneously with the
collection of macroinvertebrates and diatoms. We used a
METTLER TOLEDO meter (model SG23, Mettler) to measure
water temperature (WT), pH, total dissolved solids (TDS) and
conductivity (Cond) in situ. We used a portable meter HI93752
(Hanna, Italy) to measure calcium (Ca2+) and magnesium
(Mg2+) concentrations. We measured mean channel width and
water depth on transects with equal distance interval across
channel sections (Song et al., 2009). We also estimated the
percentages of different substrate categories (i.e., % sands, %
gravels, % cobbles and % boulders) (Wolman, 1954; Kondolf,
1997). Prior to the field measurements and biotic sampling,
we collected one 500ml water sample at each riffle and
stored them in a portable refrigerator at < 4◦C. In the
laboratory, we analyzed these samples for total nitrogen (TN),
total phosphorus (TP), ammonia nitrogen (NH4-N), phosphate
(PO4-P) contents and determined the potassium permanganate
index (CODMn).
Land use and climate data - We followed Chen et al.
(2015) to delineate the watershed boundaries for each site
using the Multi-Watershed Delineation Tool and ArcGIS 9.3
software (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA) with 30-m resolution
digital elevation models provided by the Chinese Academy
of Sciences (http://www.cnic.cn/). We then included a digital
land-use raster layer provided by GLOBELAND30 (http://www.
globallandcover.com/) to estimate the percentages of three land-
use types (i.e., % forest, % farmland, and % urban) within
each watershed. We also used 19 bioclimatic variables available
in the WorldClim database (http://www.worldclim.org/), at a
resolution of 2.5’ (∼25 km2). These variables included data
about annual trends (e.g., mean annual temperature and annual
precipitation), seasonality (e.g., annual range in temperature and
precipitation) and climatic extremes (e.g., temperature of the
coldest and warmest month). In addition, because elevation is
closely related to annual mean temperature (Pearson coefficients
were 0.92, 0.89, and 0.84 in the ITR, QTR and MKR regions,
respectively), we considered elevation as a climate variable.
Elevation was documented with a Garmin eTrex GPS device.
We considered human land use and natural climatic variables
as “basin-scale” variables comparatively, relative to the “local-
scale” variables. All environmental variables are provided in the
Supplementary Material Data Sheet 1.
Biotic Sampling
Benthic macroinvertebrates and diatoms were collected
simultaneously from a 100 m-long reach at each sampling
site in ITR in March 2013, in QTR in April 2010 and in
MKR in June 2013. We collected macroinvertebrates using a
Surber-net (30 × 30 cm, 250µm mesh size) from three riffles
and two pools with a total of 0.45 m2 sampling area (Chen
et al., 2019). All Surber net samples were combined into one
composite sample and preserved in 10% buffered formalin.
In the laboratory, macroinvertebrate individuals were sorted,
counted and identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level,
in most case to genus (>75% of taxa, Morse et al., 1994).
Presence-absence data for macroinvertebrates are provided in
the Supplementary Material Data Sheet 2.
We collected diatoms from nine transects at each site. Diatoms
were scraped off from one coarse substrate particle from a
defined area (10.17 cm2) with a toothbrush and an area delimiter
(PVC tube) at each transect. We washed and combined the nine
subsamples into a single composite sample, and added distilled
water to a constant volume of 500ml. We then extracted 50ml
out of the 500ml to a specimen bottle for taxonomic analysis
and preserved the sample by adding two ml of 10% formalin. In
the laboratory, a total of 500 frustules per sample were identified
and counted with a light microscope (Olympus BX41TF) at 1,000
× magnification. All diatom individuals were identified to the
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FIGURE 1 | Geographic locations of sampling site in three regions in China: the Irtysh River (ITR) in Xijiang autonomous region, the middle section of Qiantang River
(QTR) in Zhejiang Province, and the upper section of the Mekong River (MKR) in Xishuangbanna prefecture.
TABLE 1 | Comparison of wetted width and water depth (mean ± standard deviation) between headwater and downstream sites in three regions in China: the Irtysh
River (ITR) in Xijiang autonomous region, the middle section of Qiantang River (QTR) in Zhejiang Province, and the upper section of the Mekong River (MKR) in
Xishuangbanna prefecture.
Variable Region Headwater Downstream Test
Wetted width (m) ITR 1.53 (± 1.09) 5.35 (± 2.97) t = 6.07, p < 0.0001
QTR 1.52 (± 0.65) 6.58 (± 5.05) t = 5.07, p < 0.0001
MKR 1.63 (± 0.66) 5.99 (± 2.47) t = 7.34, p < 0.0001
Water depth (cm) ITR 12.54 (± 5.46) 22.52 (± 10.85) t = 9.42, p < 0.0001
QTR 15.64 (± 7.58) 36.58 (± 15.42) t = 8.94, p < 0.0001
MKR 9.81 (± 5.17) 16.66 (± 8.60) t = 9.30, p < 0.0001
species level (Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1986, 1988, 1991a,b;
Krammer, 2003). Presence-absence data for diatoms are provided
in the Supplementary Material Data Sheet 3.
Spatial Distance Metrics
We calculated geographical distances using straight-line
distances between each pair of sites in two-dimensional
space. The geographical distances were calculated using the
Analysis/Proximity/Point distance tool in ArcGIS 9.3 software.
However, some studies have recommended for the use of other
spatial distances, such as watercourse and topographic distances
instead of geographical distances in stream ecosystem (e.g.,
Brown and Swan, 2010; Cañedo-Argüelles et al., 2015). But, as
these different distances were highly correlated (e.g., Mantel
coefficients of geographical distances on watercourse distances
are 0.81, 0.92, and 0.78 in the ITR, QTR, and MKR regions,
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respectively), in each of three basins of our study, we opted to
use simple horizontal geographical distance here.
Environmental Heterogeneity
We used an analysis of homogeneity of group dispersions
(PERMDISP; Anderson, 2006) to test the possible differences
in the degree of environmental heterogeneity among the three
river regions. We calculated mean dispersions of environmental
variables across streams within a region (mean distances of
sites (streams) to group (a region) centroid) as a measure
of environmental variability. Prior to PERMDISP analysis, we
standardized each environmental variable to mean = 0 and
standard deviation = 1 using the “scale” function in R. We
tested for among-group differences in the distance from the
observations to their group centroid using ANOVA F-statistic
with 1,000 permutations and, where significant, tested for
between-group differences with Tukey’s HSD test (R function
Tukey-HSD). Analyses were conducted for the environment
as a whole and separately for each of three environmental
groups (local environmental variables, land use and climate).
We conducted the PERMDISP analysis using the “betadisper”
function in vegan R package (Oksanen et al., 2013; R. Core Team,
2018).
Distance-Decay Relationships
We applied distance-decay relationships (DDRs) to reveal which
drivers of metacommunity assembly are most associated with
macroinvertebrates and diatoms in headwater and downstream
sites and the whole network. If the NPH was clearly supported,
we would find significant relationship between community
dissimilarity and environmental distance in both headwater
and downstream sites, but significant relationship between
community dissimilarity and geographical distance only in
downstream sites due to mass effect (Brown and Swan, 2010).
We calculated the dissimilarity index using Sørensen coefficients
(Legendre and Legendre, 2012) based on presence-absence
data. We also calculated the dissimilarity index using Bray-
Curtis coefficients based on abundance data (see results in
Table S1). Although we also separated total dissimilarities
into replacement and nestedness components (Baselga, 2010),
we showed only results from using total dissimilarities as
replacement components were the dominant ones in our
data. We calculated the environmental Euclidean distance
between each pair of sites using the best subset of explanatory
variables (e.g., local environmental, climatic and land use
variables) selected in BIO-ENV analysis (Clarke and Ainsworth,
1993; Astorga et al., 2012). The BIO-ENV analysis provides
predictors that decrease random variation in environmental
distance calculation and produce the highest correlation between
environmental distance matrix and community dissimilarity
matrix. We conducted the BIO-ENV analysis using the vegan
package (Oksanen et al., 2013). We normalized all environmental
variables (except pH) using log, square-root or centered log ratio
(i.e., land-use and substrata data) transformations if necessary.
Prior to BIO-ENV analysis, we removed variables that were
highly correlated with other variables (Pearson r > 0.8). We then
used the multiple regression on distance matrices (MRM) to test
the relative importance of the environmental and geographical
distances on biological community dissimilarities using ecodist
package (Goslee and Urban, 2007). MRM analysis is a highly
useful modeling approach in analyzing community variation
because it can be used to investigate multiple relationships
(e.g., linear or non-linear) between distance-based matrices
(Lichstein, 2007). We used a backward selection procedure to
progressively eliminate non-significant (P > 0.05) matrices from
the models (see Tonkin et al., 2017 for a similar approach) and
tested the significance of R2 values with 10,000 permutations.
Because MRM analysis may not be efficient to account for the
collinearity between environmental and geographical distances,
we used the linear mixed effect model (LME) to address
such a potential problem (Sarremejane et al., 2017; He et al.,
2020). However, the determination coefficients (R2
β
) obtained
from LME analysis (Table S2) and the standardized coefficients
obtained from MRM analysis (Table 2) are highly similar. A
more detailed description of the LME analysis is provided in the
Supplementary Material Text S1. Finally, to evaluate the relative
importance of local-scale vs. basin-scale environmental control,
we calculated the ratio between local R2
β
and basin R2
β
(that is,
local-scale environmental/basin-scale environmental effect ratio)
rather than their absolute values. Here, basin R2
β
equals the sum
of land use R2
β
and climate R2
β
.
RESULTS
Taxa Richness
We identified a total of 219 macroinvertebrate and 206
diatom taxa from three regions (Supporting material data).
Macroinvertebrate richness pattern across three basins
differed notably from diatoms as ITR had the lowest total
macroinvertebrate taxa richness of 60 with a mean of 17 (± 5,
standard deviation) per site, whereas both QTR and MKR had
two times greater total richness of 146 and 153 taxa with averages
of 31 (± 21) and 40 (± 17) per site, respectively. For diatoms,
the QTR had the lowest total richness of 78 with a mean of 15 (±
7) taxa per site, whereas both MKR and ITR had higher richness
of 108 taxa with a mean of 19 (± 11) per site and 107 taxa with
average 21 (± 10) per site, respectively.
Environmental Heterogeneity
Environmental heterogeneity varied significantly among the
three regions based on PERMDISP analysis (the whole
environment, local environment, land use and climate, Figure 2).
The whole environmental heterogeneity, local environmental
heterogeneity and land-cover heterogeneity were the highest in
the QTR region, intermediate in the MKR region and the lowest
in the ITR region (Figure 2). However, climatic heterogeneity
was the highest in the ITR region, intermediate in the QTR region
and the lowest in the MKR region (Figure 2).
Distance-Decay Relationships
At the whole network level, the relationships between community
dissimilarities and environmental distances were significant, but
differed in their strength among regions (Table 2, Figure 3). The
QTR had the highest values of the coefficients of determination
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TABLE 2 | Final modeling results of multiple regression of distance matrices (MRM) analyses between community dissimilarity and explanatory distance matrices
(environmental and geographical distance) for stream macroinvertebrates and diatoms in the ITR, QTR, and MKR regions, based on 10,000 permutations.
Taxon Region Stream type Standardized Coefficients Full model
Intercept Local environment Climate Land use Geographical R2 F
Macroinvertebrates ITR Whole network 0.32 0.34*** 0.32*** – – 0.29 89.85***
Headwater 0.26 0.38*** 0.33** – – 0.31 22.60**
Downstream 0.32 0.55*** – – – 0.30 44.54**
QTR Whole network 0.34 0.17** 0.20*** 0.58*** – 0.73 383.58***
Headwater 0.30 0.41** 0.44 ** – – 0.58 71.42***
Downstream 0.27 0.58*** – – – 0.36 58.27***
MKR Whole network 0.35 0.43*** – 0.34** – 0.49 210.09***
Headwater 0.33 0.28* – 0.64*** – 0.76 161.93***
Downstream 0.41 – – – 0.38*** 0.14 17.46***
Diatoms ITR Whole network 0.39 0.34** 0.17** – – 0.18 47.27**
Headwater 0.33 0.41*** 0.46*** – – 0.37 30.12***
Downstream 0.40 0.59** – – – 0.35 55.94**
QTR Whole network 0.39 0.41*** – 0.32*** – 0.47 189.20***
Headwater 0.30 0.60*** – – – 0.36 58.44**
Downstream 0.33 0.41** – – – 0.18 21.85**
MKR Whole network 0.43 0.34*** – – 0.28*** 0.21 58.02***
Headwater 0.56 – 0.39** – – 0.15 18.50**
Downstream 0.45 0.52*** – – – 0.27 38.29***
Analyses were conducted for the whole network and separately for headwater and downstream sites. - represents matrix not included in the final model. Four explanatory matrices are
local environmental, climatic, land use, and geographical distance matrices. ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; *P < 0.05.
(R2
β
), followed by MKR and ITR (Figure 3). Geographical
distance was important for diatoms only in the MKR region
(Table 2). The environmental effects were generally higher in
macroinvertebrates than diatoms (Figure 3), and significantly
higher at the basin scale (ANOVA, F1,6 = 14.636, P = 0.009,
Table S3).
Environmental distances were related with community
dissimilarities in both headwater and downstream sites (except
the case of macroinvertebrates in MKR downstream sites,
see Table 2), thus generally agreeing with NPH prediction
about environmental control. However, significant relationship
between geographical distance and community dissimilarity was
found in downstream sites only in the MKR region and for
macroinvertebrates. Thus, these results partly disagree with the
general predictions of NPH as we did not find consistent support
for spatial distance decay in downstream sites for both taxa
groups and for all regions.
The Relative Role of Local-Scale
Environmental and Basin-Scale
Environmental Controls
The ratios between local-scale environmental effect and basin-
scale environmental effect were consistently higher in diatom
communities regardless of the region (9.7 in ITR, 1.7 in QTR,
3.8 in MKR) than in macroinvertebrate communities (1.1 in ITR,
0.1 in QTR, 1.2 in MKR, Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
We found that the relative role of environmental control
on community variation differed among three regions. These
among-region differences were likely related to the variation in
the degree of environmental heterogeneity. We further found
that communities were exclusively controlled by environment
in both headwater and downstream sites (except for one
case), giving no consistent support for the general predictions
of the NPH. Moreover, our results showed that diatom
communities were more influenced by local-scale relative to
basin-scale environmental filtering while the opposite was
true for macroinvertebrate communities. This suggests that
the difference in the ability to track environmental variation
between macroinvertebrates and diatoms was most probably
scale-dependent.
Comparison of Environmental Filtering
Among Regions
In this study, the level of environmental control on community
variation was the highest in the region with the highest
environmental heterogeneity. We also found that the QTR
region exhibited the highest and most significant land-cover
control, whereas the ITR region exhibited the most significant
climatic control. Such a finding may arise because the degree
of land use heterogeneity was the highest in the QTR region,
while the degree of climatic heterogeneity was the highest
in the ITR region. Because the QTR region has experienced
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FIGURE 2 | Average distances to centroid for sampled stream sites for the three study regions. Analyses were conducted for the environment as a whole and
separately for each of three environmental groups (local environment, land use and climate) at the whole network level. Square symbols represent averages and error
bars denote the standard error. Different letters represent significant differences between regions according to the Tukey’s HSD test.
FIGURE 3 | Strength of relationship between community dissimilarities and environmental (local environmental, climatic, and land use) distances calculated using the
coefficient of determination (R2β , y axis) for diatoms and macroinvertebrates in the three regions. Analyses were conducted at the whole network level. Abbreviations
below axis are as follows. ITR, the Irtysh River in Xijiang autonomous region; QTR, the middle section of Qiantang River in Zhejiang Province; MKR, the upper section
of the Mekong River in Xishuangbanna prefecture; M, Macroinvertebrates; D, Diatoms.
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FIGURE 4 | The ratio between local-scale environmental effect and
basin-scale environmental effect (Local R2β /Basin R
2
β , on y axis) for diatom vs.
macroinvertebrate communities in the three regions. Analyses were conducted
at the whole network level. Triangles represent individual regions; circular
symbols represent averages and error bars denote the standard error. For
region abbreviations, see Figure 3.
significant changes in land-use such as a dramatic decline
in forests and an increase in farmland and urban land use
during the last several decades (Wang et al., 2012), the QTR
region covered large within-watershed land use gradients (e.g.,
24–100% forested watershed land use). However, compared with
the QTR and MKR regions, the ITR region covered larger spatial
extent, and consequently, had higher climatic heterogeneity.
Therefore, our results indicated that the importance of
environmental filtering varied among regions with different
level of environmental heterogeneity. Generally, heterogeneous
environmental conditions offer more niche opportunities
for species, thus elevating local and regional diversity if
species dispersal is not limiting diversity (Heino et al., 2015b).
Therefore, such environmental heterogeneity increases the role
of environmental filtering (Leibold et al., 2004; Heino et al.,
2015b).
Several studies have indicated only a weak influence of
the level of environmental heterogeneity on environmental
filtering (Landeiro et al., 2012; Grönroos et al., 2013; Bini
et al., 2014; Heino et al., 2015a). However, the fact that we
found a difference in the degree of environmental control
among regions with different environmental heterogeneity may
be related to at least two unique features of our study
design: (1) In contrast to most studies that capture few
environmental variables, our suite of 40 explaining variables
including local environmental, climatic and land use factors
(Tables S4, S5) may perhaps better reflect the true differences
in environmental heterogeneity faced by the stream biota. (2)
Unlike other studies that use an ecoregion (e.g., across multiple
basins, Bini et al., 2014) as the metacommunity unit, we used
a drainage basin as the unit of observation. In a relative
sense, dispersal rates generally decrease with spatial extent
(stream > basin > ecoregion). Dispersal rate among sites within
a basin was probably adequate for species to track environmental
variation across sites, resulting in strong environmental filtering
but weak dispersal-related controls (Heino et al., 2015b,c).
This was implied by the fact that the relationship between
community dissimilarity and geographical distance was non-
significant in most cases (Table 2), suggesting a generally weak
effect of dispersal limitation but also that mass effects were
not influential.
NPH Predictions
Consistent with recent stream studies (Schmera et al.,
2018; Henriques-Silva et al., 2019), our results indicated
that the NPH predictions cannot be regarded as general
hypotheses in stream networks. We found that community
dissimilarities in both headwater and downstream sites were
significantly related solely to environmental distances, but
not geographical distances. Therefore, general support for
NPH predictions was basically lacking because mass effects
were not strong enough in downstream sites. There are
several reasons and evidence for a lack of mass effects on
downstream metacommunities here. First, dispersal rate
among sites was most probably relatively modest in our study
regions due to intermediate extent, which resulted in strong
environmental filtering (Ng et al., 2009; Heino et al., 2015c).
Second, in half of the cases, downstream metacommunities
were less connected than headwater metacommunities
(Table S5), which decreases the importance of mass effects
on downstream metacommunities. Third, only in half of
the cases, community turnover was significantly (p < 0.001)
higher at downstream sites than at headwater sites (Table S6),
suggesting that beta diversity of downstream communities
was only relatively weakly influenced by mass effects that
should generally homogenize communities across sites
(Jamoneau et al., 2018).
Environmental Control of
Macroinvertebrates vs. Diatoms
Our MRM analyses showed that the level of environmental
control was in general higher for macroinvertebrates than
diatoms. Such a difference between macroinvertebrates and
diatoms in the relative roles of environment in shaping
communities across the same set of stream sites was also
observed by Heino et al. (2012). Diatoms are more likely to
have higher dispersal rates among sites than macroinvertebrates
due their short life cycles and to being easily transported
by a wide variety of vectors (e.g., wind, stream flow and
animals, Kristiansen, 1996). Thus, diatoms can be often
present in environmentally sub-optimal sites due to intense
dispersal from environmentally suitable sites (mass effects).
This may lead to a lower importance of environmental
controls and a higher importance of spatial controls
(Rouquette et al., 2013; Vilmi et al., 2017). Concordantly,
in the MKR region, spatial control was significantly
important for diatoms but not for macroinvertebrates.
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An alternative explanation for this pattern is that most of
macroinvertebrates (e.g. aquatic insects) can often actively
select environmentally suitable habitats via dispersal (Heino,
2013). Therefore, macroinvertebrates may be able to track
environmental variation well-through active dispersal within
our studied regions (e.g., in the ITR and QTR regions)
and show stronger environmental filtering than diatoms
(Farjalla et al., 2012).
However, when analyzing environmental factors more closely,
we found diatom assemblages to be more related with local-
scale environmental factors relative to basin-scale environmental
factors while the opposite was true for macroinvertebrates.
These findings indicate that diatoms are possibly better able
to track local environmental variation e.g., in nutrients or
water pH than macroinvertebrates, whereas macroinvertebrates
are better able to track environmental variability at larger
basin scale (e.g., climatic or land cover variables, physical
stream variables) than diatoms. This result is congruent with
earlier stream studies (Urban et al., 2006; Soininen, 2007; Liu
et al., 2016). We recommend that further research aiming to
compare environmental structuring of different organism groups
should encompass multi-scale (e.g., local scale and basin scale)
environmental variables, particularly at intermediate or large
spatial extents (e.g., within a basin and across basin extents,
Jyrkänkallio-Mikkola et al., 2017). Our results may thus have
practical implications for stream monitoring programmes. For
example, if alterations in watershed land use by agriculture or
forestry are the main stressors, then macroinvertebrates might
be recommended as the biological indicators. This is especially
true if such land use effects modify physical structure of the
streams via habitat modification or increased sediment load,
for example.
Possible Caveats
Our results may have been affected also by some other
factors such as biotic interactions not directly considered
here. For example, we found that diatom community
composition was significantly linked to macroinvertebrate
community composition when correcting for both
environmental and geographical distances in the QTR
and MKR regions (Figure S1). This result suggests that
in the QTR and MKR regions, availability of diatoms as
prey may have influenced macroinvertebrate communities
and grazing by macroinvertebrates may have influenced
diatom communities.
A second factor may stem from seasonal and interannual
biases in communities and community-environment
relationships as three data sets were collected in different
months. To facilitate the identification to the lowest possible
level, we collected macroinvertebrates in spring season in
the MKR and QTR regions as spring is the time when most
macroinvertebrates are still in the larval stage but close to
their maximum size. However, because of icebound waters
during the spring season in the ITR region, sampling was
conducted in summer season in the ITR region. Moreover,
because of the large geographical extent among three
regions, sampling of three regions was not possible in single
year due to limited resources. However, metacommunity
assembly is expected to be temporally relatively stable in
perennial river systems (Sarremejane et al., 2017; Csercsa
et al., 2019), such as in streams studied here. We thus
believe that our main conclusions of macroinvertebrate
metacommunity assembly may have been only little affected by
the seasonal effects.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study suggested that environmental filtering generally
overrode dispersal-related factors in stream networks and
was most important in the regions characterized with high
environmental heterogeneity. However, as the number of
regions in our study was limited, future studies should
include more regional datasets to obtain more general
conclusions. Additionally, we found only weak evidence of
the NPH predictions across different regions and organisms
suggesting that environmental filtering prevailed throughout
the river networks. Finally, we showed that diatoms and
macroinvertebrates perceive their environment at different
scales most probably because of their fundamental biological
differences. To summarize, even if environmental filtering
is generally strong on stream metacommunities, these
results support a view suggesting that metacommunity
assembly is relatively context-dependent, potentially
related to the degree of environmental heterogeneity,
biological characteristics of the focal organismal group and
spatial extent.
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